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Patient-advocacy organizations are nonprofit 
groups whose primary mission is to combat a 
particular disease or disability or to work toward 
improving the health and well-being of a par-
ticular patient population.1 As political actors, 
such organizations play an influential role in 
shaping health policy, pursuing agendas that 
include expanding coverage for drugs, devices, 
and diagnostic procedures; increasing support 
for medical research; and streamlining approval 
of experimental therapies.2-5

Reports by media and watchdog groups have 
drawn critical attention to financial relationships 
between patient-advocacy organizations and drug, 
device, and biotechnology companies.6-11 Indus-
try support can be an important resource for 
patient-advocacy organizations but can also give 
rise to institutional conflicts of interest,2,12 which 
exist when “an institution’s own financial inter-
ests or the interests of its senior officials pose 
risks to the integrity of the institution’s primary 
interests and missions.”13 In the context of orga-
nization–industry relations, concerns have been 
raised that industry-supported patient-advocacy 
organizations have spoken out for access to 
drugs with questionable therapeutic benefit and 
remained silent on policy proposals, such as 
drug-pricing reforms, that might benefit their 
constituents.6,7

Despite these concerns, there have been few 
systematic attempts to quantify the frequency and 
scope of industry financial support for patient-
advocacy organizations, the extent to which such 
organizations voluntarily disclose this support, 
the frequency of other industry–organization 
relationships that may give rise to conflicts of 
interest, or the policies that patient-advocacy 
organizations have in place to manage conflicts 
of interest. The few studies that exist have limi-
tations. Many have been published outside peer-

reviewed journals.9,14-16 Some are small, involving 
no more than 35 patient-advocacy organiza-
tions.14,16 Others examine samples of patient-
advocacy organizations that include small orga-
nizations, rather than focusing on those likely to 
have the largest effect on the public.17 Others 
have restricted their focus to patient-advocacy 
organizations that are active in a particular dis-
ease area.18 Others are outdated.15,17 We are not 
aware of previous studies that have examined 
conflicts of interest arising from the presence 
of industry executives on the boards of patient-
advocacy organizations.

We analyzed the Form 990 tax records, an-
nual reports, and websites of 104 U.S.-based 
patient-advocacy organizations with annual rev-
enues of at least $7.5 million to answer three 
specific questions. First, to what extent do patient-
advocacy organizations disclose information 
necessary for assessing possible financial and 
other conflicts of interest? Second, how fre-
quently do patient-advocacy organizations have 
financial and other conflicts of interest? Third, 
do patient-advocacy organizations have policies 
to minimize and manage conflicts of interest?

Methods

Sample

To focus on organizations likely to have a major 
effect in terms of outreach and advocacy, we 
used a purposive sampling strategy that was 
designed to capture the largest patient-advocacy 
organizations, on the basis of annual revenue, 
that were operating at the national level in the 
United States. To construct the sample, we 
searched the GuideStar charity database for 
501(c)(3) charities with annual revenues of at 
least $7.5 million and National Taxonomy of 
Exempt Entities codes in groups G (Disease, 
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Disorders, Medical Disciplines) or H (Medical 
Research). The $7.5 million cutoff was selected 
to ensure a sufficiently sizable sample of large 
organizations. This query returned 756 organi-
zations, which included patient-advocacy organi-
zations as well as other nonprofit organizations 
— such as hospitals and professional societies 
— that engaged in health-related activities. We 
excluded organizations that were not patient-
advocacy organizations, as well as regional or-
ganizations (e.g., local chapters of national 
organizations) and internationally focused or-
ganizations, leaving 104 organizations for the 
final analysis. For a list of all organizations in-
cluded in the study as well as detailed inclusion 
and exclusion criteria, see the Supplementary 
Appendix, available with the full text of this ar-
ticle at NEJM.org.

Data Collection

From January through June 2016, we reviewed 
the Form 990 tax records, annual reports, and 
websites of each organization included in the 
study. Data collection followed a standardized 
process for each organization. (For details, see 
the Supplementary Appendix.) We began by visit-
ing the website of the organization and down-
loading the most current annual report and 
Form 990 available. Tax forms were reviewed to 
confirm the annual revenue of the organization 
in order to calculate the percentage of its annual 
revenue made up of industry donations. Annual 
reports were reviewed in four steps. First, we 
determined whether the annual report included 
a list of donors and, when donor lists were avail-
able, whether they included the amounts or uses 
of individual donations. Second, if an organiza-
tion reported receiving donations from drug, de-
vice, or biotechnology companies, we recorded 
the names of the donors and, if available, the 
amounts and uses of the donations. Third, we 
searched the annual report for the names and 
employment information of the board members 
of the organization. Fourth, if any board mem-
bers were employed by a drug, device, or bio-
technology company, we recorded their names, 
employers, and positions on the board.

Websites were reviewed with the use of the 
same four-step process. In addition, we searched 
websites for conflict-of-interest policies or poli-
cies on accepting corporate donations and re-

corded the entire text of such policies when 
available.

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics and frequencies were cal-
culated with the use of Microsoft Excel. When 
patient-advocacy organizations reported the 
amounts of individual donations that they re-
ceived, we summed donations from drug, device, 
and biotechnology companies to calculate the 
total revenue that each organization received 
from industry donations. Revenue from industry 
donations was then divided by the annual reve-
nue of the organization to calculate the percent-
age of its revenue accounted for by industry do-
nations. When organizations reported donation 
amounts using ranges (e.g., $100,000 to $249,999) 
rather than exact figures, we calculated the 
maximum and minimum values of industry do-
nations. Maximum values were calculated under 
the assumption that all donations fell at the up-
per bound of reported ranges; minimum values 
were calculated under the assumption that all 
donations fell at the lower bound of reported 
ranges. Maximum and minimum donation val-
ues were then divided by the annual revenue of 
the organization to determine the maximum and 
minimum percentage of annual revenue from 
industry donations.

Results

Characteristics of the Organizations

Our analysis included 104 patient-advocacy orga-
nizations. More than a third of these organiza-
tions (37%) focused on a variety of cancer; more 
than half had annual revenues of $7.5 million to 
$24.9 million. For more on the characteristics of 
the organizations, see Table 1.

Disclosure Practices

Overall, 91 of the 104 patient-advocacy organiza-
tions (88%) published a list of donors either on 
the website of the organization or in the annual 
report (Table 2). Two of the 91 organizations 
stated explicitly that published donor lists includ-
ed all corporate donors.

Of the 104 organizations, 57% published the 
amounts of received donations. Only 5% pub-
lished the exact amounts of received donations, 
whereas 52% published donation amounts in 
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ranges. The difference between the upper and 
lower bounds of reported ranges varied consider-
ably, from less than $250 to more than $1 mil-
lion. Nearly two thirds (31 of 54) of the organi-

zations that published donations using ranges 
included an unbounded upper range (e.g., >$1 
million). Of the 104 organizations, 18 specified 
the total amount of industry or corporate dona-
tions that they received; 10 provided information 
about how individual donations were used.

Almost all the organizations (97%) published 
the names of board members. A total of 74% of 
the 104 organizations provided board members’ 
employment information.

Financial Support

Overall, 86 of the 104 patient-advocacy organiza-
tions (83%) reported receiving financial support 
from industry. Of the 18 organizations that did 
not report receiving industry support, 13 provided 
no donor information. Only 1 of the 104 organi-
zations explicitly indicated that it does not ac-
cept industry support.

Given that donation amounts were typically 
reported in ranges, it is impossible in most 
cases to provide precise estimates of the amount 
of industry support that patient-advocacy organi-
zations received. Of the 59 organizations that 
published the amounts of donations, 23 (39%) 
reported receiving at least $1 million annually 
from industry donations; 13 (22%) reported re-
ceiving less than $1 million; and 23 (39%) re-
ported information that did not allow a determi-
nation of whether industry donations were less 
than $1 million or at least $1 million (Table 3). 
There are two reasons for this ambiguity. For 
some organizations, the minimum value of the 
reported donations was less than $1 million and 
the maximum value was more than $1 million. 
Other organizations did not definitively report 
industry donations of at least $1 million but re-
ported donations using unbounded upper ranges, 
thus making it impossible to cap the maximum 
value of the reported donations. With respect to 
the percentage of annual revenue, 11 of the 59 
organizations (19%) that reported donation 
amounts reported receiving at least 10% of an-
nual revenue from industry donations; 20 (34%) 
reported receiving less than 10% of annual rev-
enue from industry donations; and 28 (47%) re-
ported information that did not allow a determi-
nation of whether industry donations accounted 
for less than 10% or at least 10% of annual 
revenue.

Characteristic
Organizations 

(N = 104)

no. (%)

Disease area

Cancer 38 (37)

Neurologic 13 (12)

HIV–AIDS 7 (7)

Musculoskeletal 6 (6)

Heart or lung 5 (5)

Vision 4 (4)

Kidney 3 (3)

Diabetes 2 (2)

Mental health 2 (2)

Lupus 2 (2)

Other disease or condition* 11 (11)

General† 11 (11)

Annual revenue, in millions of $‡

7.5–24.9 60 (58)

25.0–49.9 18 (17)

50.0–74.9 5 (5)

75.0–99.9 5 (5)

100.0–124.9 2 (2)

125.0–149.9 4 (4)

150.0–174.9 1 (1)

175.0–199.9 2 (2)

200.0–224.9 1 (1)

225.0–249.9 0

≥250.0 6 (6)

*  These organizations are active in a single disease area 
that is not captured by the categories in the table. Exam
ples include the American Liver Foundation, Alpha1 Foun
dation, and Crohn’s and Colitis Foundation of America.

†  These organizations claim to serve a broad group of pa
tients rather than patients in a particular disease area. 
Examples include Community Health Charities, National 
Organization for Rare Disorders, and Patient Advocate 
Foundation.

‡  Annual revenues are reported on the basis of the most 
recent Form 990 tax records made available by the orga
nization at the time of data collection.

Table 1. Characteristics of Patient-Advocacy 
Organizations.
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Board Membership

Of the 104 patient-advocacy organizations, 37 
(36%) reported at least one current drug, device, 
or biotechnology company executive on the gov-
erning board. In addition, 4 organizations re-
ported at least one former industry executive on 
the board. A total of 12 of the 104 organizations 
(12%) reported that a current drug, device, or 
biotechnology executive held a leadership posi-
tion on the board, such as chair or vice-chair, 
with 1 additional organization reporting a for-
mer industry executive in a board leadership 
position. Roughly one quarter of patient-advoca-
cy organizations (26%) provided no employment 
information for board members.

Conflict-of-Interest Policies

Of the 104 patient-advocacy organizations, 27 
published any policy pertaining to conflicts of 
interest on the website of the organization. We 
analyzed the content of these policies and found 
that 12 organizations had a policy that ad-
dressed institutional conflicts of interest — that 
is, conflicts of interest arising from the relation-
ships between the organization and the corpo-
rate donors or other partners. Other conflict-of-
interest policies dealt only with the individual 

Information Disclosed
Website 
(N = 104)

Annual Report 
(N = 104)

Website or 
Annual Report 

(N = 104)

number of organizations (percent)

Financial support

Names of donors 60 (58) 67 (64) 91 (88)

Amount of individual donations 23 (22) 48 (46) 59 (57)

Range 19 (18) 47 (45) 54 (52)

Exact figure 4 (4) 1 (1) 5 (5)

Uses of individual donations 9 (9) 4 (4) 10 (10)

Total revenue received from industry or 
corporate donations*

8 (8) 12 (12) 18 (17)

Board membership

Names of board members 101 (97) 84 (81) 101 (97)

Board members’ employment information 76 (73) 35 (34) 77 (74)

*  The organization made an explicit statement indicating the total amount of revenue that it received from drug, device, 
or biotechnology companies or from all corporate donors.

Table 2. Information Disclosed by Patient-Advocacy Organizations on Websites or in Annual Reports.

Annual Revenue from Industry Donations
Organizations 

(N = 59)

no. (%)

In total dollars

≥$1 million* 23 (39)

<$1 million† 13 (22)

Unclear‡ 23 (39)

As percentage of annual revenue

≥10%* 11 (19)

<10%† 20 (34)

Unclear‡ 28 (47)

*  Shown are organizations that received at least $1 million (or 10% of annual 
revenue) on the basis of the minimum value of industry donations.

†  Shown are organizations that received less than $1 million (or 10% of annual 
revenue) on the basis of the maximum value of industry donations. Included 
are two organizations — Child Mind Institute and Children’s Cancer Recovery 
Foundation — that reported no donations from industry.

‡  Shown are organizations with a minimum value of industry donations of  
less than $1 million (or 10% of annual revenue) and a maximum value of 
 industry donations of at least $1 million (or 10% of annual revenue) and 
 organizations that did not definitively report industry donations of at least  
$1 million (or 10% of annual revenue) but reported donations using un
bounded ranges.

Table 3. Annual Revenue from Reported Industry Donations across Patient-
Advocacy Organizations That Disclosed Donation Amounts.
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conduct of the employees and board members of 
the organization.

Discussion

This study shows that among 104 of the largest 
U.S.-based patient-advocacy organizations, at least 
83% received financial support from drug, de-
vice, and biotechnology companies, and at least 
39% have a current or former industry executive 
on the governing board. Our results raise four 
points worth highlighting.

First, industry financial support of patient-
advocacy organizations is widespread, with at 
least 83% of reviewed organizations receiving 
financial support from drug, device, and bio-
technology companies. By comparison, a recent 
study showed that 41% of physicians across all 
specialties received industry payments in 2013–
2014.19 Moreover, although there is considerable 
variation in the levels of declared industry sup-
port across patient-advocacy organizations, we 
found that the support was often substantial, 
with at least 39% of the organizations that dis-
closed donation amounts receiving at least $1 
million annually from industry.

Second, although existing studies of the rela-
tionships between patient-advocacy organizations 
and industry have focused almost exclusively on 
financial support from industry, it is important 
to recognize that conflicts of interest can also 
arise as a result of the competing interests of 
board members and senior officials. We found 
that ties between patient-advocacy organizations 
and industry are reflected in the governance 
structures of many organizations: at least 39% 
of patient-advocacy organizations have a current 
or former industry executive on the board, and 
at least 12% have a current or former industry 
executive in a leadership position on the board.

Third, current disclosure practices of patient-
advocacy organizations are limited. Although we 
can conclude that industry support for such or-
ganizations is common, the full scope of this 
support and the severity of conflicts of interest 
remain difficult to determine given the disclo-
sures of the organizations. Many of the organi-
zations (88%) published the names of donors in 
the annual report or on the website of the orga-
nization. Although these donor lists are neces-
sary for determining the existence of conflicts of 

interest, they are insufficient for assessing the 
severity of such conflicts, which requires know-
ing — at a minimum — the amounts of dona-
tions and the uses to which donations were put. 
We found that full disclosure of this information 
was rare. Over half (57%) of the 104 organiza-
tions disclosed the amounts of the donations 
that they received. However, disclosure of dona-
tion amounts was typically done with the use of 
broad ranges rather than exact figures. Disclo-
sure of donation uses was rarer, with only 10% 
of patient-advocacy organizations providing such 
information.

Fourth, we found little evidence of self-reg-
ulation of conflicts of interest among patient-
advocacy organizations. Only 12% of such orga-
nizations have published policies in place for 
managing institutional conflicts of interest. Hav-
ing conflict-of-interest policies in place does not 
ensure that they will be followed, nor does it 
eliminate conflicts of interest. However, sound, 
publicly accessible policies are generally thought 
to reduce the likelihood of harm resulting from 
conflicts of interest while fostering public trust.13

Our study has several limitations. First, be-
cause we relied on publicly disclosed data, we 
cannot determine the extent to which patient-
advocacy organizations received unreported or 
underreported industry donations. Consequently, 
our findings are likely to underestimate the full 
scope of industry support for patient-advocacy 
organizations. Second, companies can channel 
donations to patient-advocacy organizations 
through nonprofit entities that they control or 
substantially fund but that are not readily iden-
tifiable with those companies. Any donations of 
this type are not captured by our findings. 
Third, we studied high-revenue patient-advocacy 
organizations and are thus unable to draw con-
clusions about the reporting practices and in-
dustry ties of smaller organizations with annual 
revenues of less than $7.5 million. Larger orga-
nizations are likely to have more resources to 
devote to tracking donations and maintaining 
up-to-date websites and annual reports. Thus, our 
findings may overestimate the extent to which 
patient-advocacy organizations disclose industry 
support.

Taken together, the ubiquity of industry sup-
port for patient-advocacy organizations, the vari-
ation in levels of support, and the limitations of 
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the current disclosure practices of such organi-
zations provide strong reasons in favor of creat-
ing a “sunshine” law to cover industry payments 
to patient-advocacy organizations. Although the 
2009 Institute of Medicine report on conflict of 
interest13 recommended such a provision, it was 
not included in the Sunshine Act passed in 2010. 
However, other countries, such as France, have 
enacted requirements for companies to disclose 
payments to patient-advocacy organizations, 
which shows the feasibility of such measures.20 
Greater transparency would enable citizens, re-
searchers, policymakers, and others to assess the 
possible conflicts of interest of patient-advocacy 
organizations in a way that is not currently pos-
sible. Greater transparency would also benefit 
organizations that receive only modest industry 
donations, by allowing third parties to differ-
entiate them from patient-advocacy organiza-
tions that are highly dependent on industry 
funding. Short of legislative change, greater 
transparency could be achieved by strengthening 
disclosure requirements for patient-advocacy or-
ganizations that testify before federal advisory 
committees.21 Finally, patient-advocacy organiza-
tions should also consider strengthening their 
own reporting practices.

Disclosure forms provided by the authors are available with 
the full text of this article at NEJM.org.
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